ABSTRACT Linear flux switching machines (LFSMs) are one of the recently emerging and competitive candidates for long stroke applications due to high thrust force density, low cost and robust secondary, and high reliability. In the past decade, permanent magnet linear flux switching machines (PMLFSMs) with continuous secondary is researched by numerous researchers. However, cost of rare earth permanent magnet and iron material for continuous secondary in case of long stroke application makes PMLFSMs not an economical choice. In order to incorporate advantages of segmented secondary, such as: less use of stator iron, high power factor, and less critical saturation, a novel complementary dual mover field excited linear flux switching machine (FELFSMs) with segmented secondary and parallel magnetic structure is proposed and investigated in this paper. Furthermore, geometry-based deterministic optimization approach based on finite element analysis (FEA) is adopted to uplift overall thrust force profile, reduce secondary iron volume, and balance magnetic circuit of the machine. During optimization process, magnitude difference of flux flow between ac winding tooth and dc winding tooth is observed, that compel designers to go for unequal primary teeth design. Finally, optimal ac and dc current densities of geometrically optimized model and without any cooling arrangements are investigated for maximum average thrust force and minimum thrust force ripple ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
For rectilinear motion applications, Linear Flux Switching Machines (LFSMs) is advantageous due to capability of providing linear thrust force, thus eliminating losses of mechanical conversion system [1] . While comparing with linear machine designs such as Linear Induction Machine (LIM), Linear Direct Current Machine (LDCM), Linear Synchronous Machine (LSM), and Linear Switched Reluctance Machine (LSRM), LFSM has advantages of (a) high thrust force density [2] , (b) faster dynamic response [3] , (c) good
The associate editor coordinating the review of this manuscript and approving it for publication was Jiansong Liu. overload capability [4] , (d) bipolar flux linkage [5] , (e) low cost and robust secondary structure [3] , [6] , and (f) better temperature control [7] . Aforementioned merits are by-products of it's unique geometrical design i.e. all excitation sources (armature winding and permanent magnets or field winding) are confined to one part of machine (known as primary or mover), leaving secondary part (stator) completely passive.
On the basis of overall geometric design, LFSMs can be broadly categorized as; (a) single sided LFSMs, and (b) double sided LFSMs. According to literature [4] , single sided LFSMs generates thrust force in the required x-direction at the cost of high normal or attraction force (y-direction). These undesired forces exerts additional unbalanced friction forces VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ on linear bearings and influence machine's reliability [8] .
High normal force problem is rectified by introducing double sided LFSMs [9] , with an additional advantage of increased average thrust force. Double sided LFSMs can be further divided as; (a) dual stator topology [10] , and (b) dual mover topology [6] . Dual stator topology can be achieved by mirroring single sided LFSM along mover section, when two movers are connected back-to-back to form a single unit and sandwiched between two stators. Whereas, dual mover topology can be designed by mirroring single sided LFSM along stator section, when two stators are connected back-toback to form a single unit encompassed by two movers [11] . On the basis of excitation sources, LFSMs can be classified as; (a) Permanent Magnet LFSMs (PMLFSMs), (b) Field Excited LFSMs (FELFSMs), and (c) Hybrid Excited LFSMs (HELFSMs) [12] . PMLFSMs are excited by armature winding (AC source) and Permanent Magnets (PMs). Excitation for FELFSMs is derived from armature winding and field winding (DC source). Whereas, HELFSMs are excited by all three sources i.e. PMs, armature winding and field winding. All these excitation sources classifications can be merged with aforementioned geometric based categories to design LFSMs for numerous applications such as Maglev transportation [13] , rail transportation [14] , electromagnetic launch technology [15] , wave energy generators [16] , linear oil pumping actuators [6] , artificial hearts [17] , and aerospace technology [4] .
Almost all of aforementioned applications utilize PMLFSMs due to high thrust force density [13] - [17] . However, cost of rare earth PM material such as Dysprosium and Neodymium have gone up over the past few years. In order to cut manufacturing cost of the machine, an alternate solution is FELFSMs and HELFSMs. It is true that thrust force density of FELFSMs is less than PMLFSMs and HELFSMs. However, by adopting proper design and applications where machine's size restriction is not very tight, thrust force density problem can be curtailed in a very appropriate manner and reduced cost [18] . Literature regarding HELFSMs is very scarce due to its complex geometric and magnetic structure [12] , and requires complex optimization algorithms [19] .
In light of previous discussion, it is clear that FELFSM is a suitable choice in context of low cost machines while meeting thrust force requirements. Jin et al. [20] compared dual stator FELFSM with LSRM and proved that FELFSM can offer sinusoidal back-EMF waveform and higher average thrust force. However, FELFSM presented in [20] has continuous long secondary and is not suitable for long stroke applications due to increased cost. Comparison of continuous long secondary and segmented secondary is done by [21] with recommendation of segmented secondary due to it's unique advantages such as: less use of stator iron, high power factor, and less critical saturation. While incorporating aforementioned advantages, FELFSM with segmented secondary is investigated by [22] , [23] . However, both of the researcher investigated single sided FELFSM and resulted with reduced average thrust force. In the category of double sided FELFSM with segmented secondary, a literature reference [24] compared series and parallel magnetic structure of high temperature superconducting (HTS) FELFSM having dual stator topology with recommendation of series magnetic circuit. However, HTS FELFSM requires special cooling arrangements and reduce coil slot area. Also, flux generated due to field winding of series magnetic circuit may influence AC winding flux linkage. In order to rectify aforementioned problems, FELFSM with dual mover topology and segmented secondary having parallel magnetic structure can be a possible solution to be investigated.
In this paper, a novel complementary dual mover FELFSM with segmented secondary (FELFSMSS) and parallel magnetic structure is proposed and investigated in detail. Complementary design is when relative displacements between the two U-shaped modules of one phase are mutually 180 electrical degrees (180 • ) apart [25] . Furthermore, in order to solve the drawbacks such as asymmetrical magnetic circuit and large detent force in the existing topologies, complementary linear is utilized. Design topology, methodology, corresponding variables and parameters along with operating principle of proposed machine is presented in Section II. Section III presents detailed analysis, single variable geometry based deterministic optimization of initial design and its comparison with optimized design. During optimization process, magnitude difference of flux flow between AC winding tooth and DC winding tooth is observed, that compel designers to go for unequal primary teeth design. Furthermore, search for optimal AC and DC current densities is done to investigate maximum average thrust force and minimum thrust force ripple ratio configuration. Detailed comparison of initial and optimized design with optimal current densities is done in Section IV. Finally, some conclusions are drawn in Section V.
II. DESIGN METHODOLOGY AND OPERATING PRINCIPLE A. DESIGN TOPOLOGY
In order to design planar complementary FELFSMSS, following equations must be considered to find number of mover teeth (N mt ), number of DC coil pairs (N DC ), number of AC coil pairs (N AC ), and stator to mover pole pitch (τ s /τ m ):
where m is number of phases, j is a positive integer and represents each AC phase winding pair repetition in the machine, τ s is the stator pole pitch, and τ m is mover pole pitch. Dual mover FELFSM (as shown in Figure 1 ) with single side specification of m = 3, j = 2, N mt = 25, N DC = 13, and N AC = 12 leading to τ s /τ m = 24/14 is investigated in this paper. Additional teeth on all four corners are attached to balance magnetic circuit. Design variables are shown in Figure 2 . Whereas, design parameters are tabulated in Table 1 . 
III. ANALYSIS AND OPTIMIZATION OF FELFSMSS A. ANALYSIS
Five important parameters i.e. three phase no-load flux linkage, Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) of center phase noload flux linkage (Phase B) and corresponding harmonic frequency spectrum, detent force, thrust force, and normal force of proposed FELFSMSS for a periodic boundary of one mover pole pitch are investigated in this section. Peakto-peak no-load flux linkage (Flux P−PPhaseB ), peak-to-peak detent force (F P−PDetent ), thrust force profile and its average value (TF avg ), and peak-to-peak normal force (F P−PNormal ) are calculated directly from FE Analysis. However, other key performance indicators are calculated utilizing mathematical formulae. THD for no-load flux linkage of center phase (THD N ,F ) was obtained utilizing a Fourier transform, followed by following equation:
where (6) where TF max and TF min maximum and minimum value of thrust force profile, respectively. On-load Thrust Force Density (TFD) with respect to mover volume is calculated using following equation:
From Figure 4 , it can be seen that difference between positive maximum points of all three phases is insignificant, showing less influence of end effect due to its complementary design. However, while comparing positive and negative peaks of specific phase (as tabulated in Table 2 ), significant difference can be observed. Positive peak value (Flux +vemax ) is less than negative maximum (Flux −vemax ). Possible reason is leakage flux illustrated in subsection II-B and Figure 3a . Magnitude dip is also observed at expected peak points of three phase no-load flux linkage (as shown in Figure 4) , and validates presence of dominant third order harmonic component as shown in Figure 5 . durations is observed as shown in Figure 7 . On the other hand, push is observed in remaining electrical cycle.
Normal force is attraction or repulsion force in y-direction and exerts additional friction forces on bearings. Normal force profile of FELFSMSS is presented in Figure 8 . Due to double sided design, FELFSMSS overcomes additional friction problem. However, attraction force with peak value of 0.48N is observed. Reason is the increased magnitude of negative on-load flux linkage peak compared to positive one (Table 2 ).
B. SINGLE VARIABLE GEOMETRY BASED DETERMINISTIC OPTIMIZATION OF FELFSMSS
In order to improve thrust force profile and rectify problems identified in subsection III-A, single variable geometry based deterministic optimization approach is adopted. Increase of average thrust force is set as a priority for the selection of machine configuration. Single variable geometry based deterministic optimization leads to a sequential local optimal solutions of geometry parameters and is advantageous in reduction of computational complexity and time consumption, when compared with advanced simultaneous optimization techniques. It is important to mention that due to sequential nature, every consequent optimization variable may or may not depend upon a previous variable value. Applied optimization approach ensures investigation VOLUME 7, 2019 FIGURE 9. Optimization approach flowchart. (13) where S area,dim and U teeth,dim are dimension optimization coefficient for winding slot area and unequal teeth width. K wsst and K wssb are stator segment tip and base width optimization coefficients, respectively. Also, K gs is coefficient defined to optimize air-gap in-between two stator segments. Initial values of the design parameters are listed in Table 1 . Flowchart of optimization process is presented in Figure 9 . Whereas, sequence, initial values and constraints of optimization coefficients are listed in Table 3 .
1) SPLIT RATIO OPTIMIZATION
As defined by Equation 8, split ratio is fraction of stator height to overall machine height. It is important to determine optimal split ratio due to dependency of material cost and output average thrust force. If lower value of split ratio is selected for the proposed design, results will increased mover dimensions and weight. Eventually average thrust force value will be reduced due to increased mover weight. Additionally, lower value of split ratio will reduce stator section volume and is beneficial for long stroke applications. On the other hand, higher value of split ratio solves extra mover weight problem with increased volume and cost of long stator. In this subsection, FELFSMSS with different values of split ratios are investigated and compared in Table 4 . Minimum value of split ratio tabulated in Table 3 
2) WINDING SLOT AREA OPTIMIZATION
As tabulated in Table 1 , number of conductors for both AC and DC windings are same. Search for optimal height and width of winding slot while keeping slot area constant is done by defining optimization coefficient presented in Equation 9 . Minimum value of defined ratio represent maximum slot height and minimum slot width. Whereas, maximum value of Equation 9 represents minimum teeth width and maximum yoke height. Further decrement or increment for limits of defined ratio can lead to magnetic saturation at h y , w ACt , and w DCt . Numerous combinations of w slot and h slot are calculated, simulated, and investigated to obtain configuration with maximum TF avg . Comparison of all these combinations is tabulated in Table 5 .
It can be seen that, maximum TF avg , Flux P−PPhaseB and TFD are obtained by selecting S area,dim ratio of 0.2578. While comparing existing and optimized machine's configurations, THD N ,F , F P−PDetent , TFRs, F P−PNormal , and TFRR of optimized model is much lower, as desired.
3) MOVER TEETH WIDTH OPTIMIZATION
While analyzing full load magnetic circuit of FELFSMSS modified in subsection III-B.2 (shown in Figure 10 ), it is witnessed that mover teeth with DC winding is having dense flux lines when compared with AC teeth. As winding slot area is optimized in previous section, w ACt and w DCt are optimized in this subsection by defining ratio presented in Equation 10. w ACt is reduced and corresponding w DCt is increased while keeping all other parameters constant. Furthermore, w et is also not altered. Initially, w ACt = w DCt and existing machine's configuration parameters are considered as maximum value of defined ratio, when Equation 10 = 1.00. Whereas, minimum value of defined ratio is restricted by saturation caused at AC winding teeth. FELFSMSS having different w ACt and w DCt are compared in Table 6 .
It can be seen that maximum TF avg and TFD can be obtained by selecting w DCt = 17.50mm and w ACt = 14.50mm. This type of analysis gave birth to FELFSMSS's model with unequal mover teeth width. It can also be witnessed that THD N ,F of optimized model is reduced, explaining that flux linkage waveform is trending to be more sinusoidal. Hence machine configuration with U teeth,dim = 0.828 with additional advantage of minimum F P−PDetent and TFRR among competing candidates is selected for further analysis.
4) STATOR SEGMENT TIP WIDTH OPTIMIZATION
Due to segmented and yokeless secondary nature, stator segment is solely path to complete flux linkage path (as discussed in subsection II-B). In order to achieve more sinusoidal flux linkage waveform with reduced THD N ,F and maximum TF avg , stator segment tip width is optimized by defining optimization coefficient presented in Equation 11 . Maximum value of defined ratio is restricted to ensure segmented nature. Whereas, minimum value is limited by general machine design rule of THD N ,F < 5%. Each stator segment volume V ss is also calculated and accounted in comparison. FELFSMSS with different values of K wsst ratio is compared in Table 7 .
It is clearly presented that minimum THD N ,F and maximum TF avg can be achieved by selecting K wsst = 0.85. However, an increment in TFRR is observed and will be curtailed at latter stages. Additionally, it is proved that w sst directly influences THD N ,F , the lower THD N ,F means more sinusoidal waveform and results in higher TF avg and TFD. Hence FELFSMSS with w sst = 51mm is selected for further analysis.
5) STATOR SEGMENT BASE WIDTH OPTIMIZATION
After stator segment tip width optimization, its base width should also be investigated to make three phase no-load flux linkage more sinusoidal, achieve higher TF avg , and reduce stator segment volume. Optimal stator segment base width is investigated by defining Equation 12 , where value of w sst = 51mm is utilized (optimized in subsection III-B.4) and that of w ssb is variable. Minimum value of K wssb is limited by manufacturing constraints (where w ssb = 1mm). Whereas, existing w ssb value (24mm) is considered as maximum. FELFSMSS with different w ssb values is investigated and compared in Table 8 .
It can be observed that Flux P−PPhaseB and TF avg goes on increasing, whereas THD N ,F and TFRR goes down decreasing with decrease of w ssb . However, defined ratio (K wssb ) can not be further reduced due to manufacturing limitations. Hence FELFSMSS with maximum Flux P−PPhaseB and TF avg , and minimum THD N ,F and TFRR among competing candidates, resulting in K wssb = 0.020 is selected for further analysis.
6) STATOR SEGMENT HEIGHT OPTIMIZATION
As discussed earlier, FELFSMSS is designed for long stroke applications with infinite length stator and its each segment height h ss optimization is mandatory to reduce cost and volume of material. In this section, all other design parameters are kept constant except h ss and g s . h ss is reduced and g s is increased with small variations. This optimization step will reduce each stator segment volume and air-gap leakage flux between stator segments of two parallel magnetic circuits (as shown in Figure 10 ). Minimum value of Equation 13 is derived from existing parameters (h ss = 24mm and g s = 10mm) and its value is increased up till maximum TF avg is achieved. FELFSMSS with different K gs values is investigated and compared in Table 9 .
It can be seen that maximum TF avg , TFD, and Flux P−PPhaseB can be obtained by selecting g s = 24mm. On the other hand, undesirable key performance indicator i.e. THD N ,F is minimum among competing candidates. It should also be noted that stator segment volume (V ss ) is reduced to almost half when compared with initial design parameters. Up till this, geometric based optimization is completed, comparison of initial and optimized parameters is done in Table 10 . Three phase no-load flux linkage, detent force, thrust force, normal force waveforms of initial and geometrically optimized design at same current density level is done in Figure 11 -14. Whereas comparison of initial and geometrically optimized design key performance indicators is done in Table 11 . 2D cross-section of geometrically optimized planar FELFSMSS is shown in Figure 15 .
C. AC AND DC CURRENT DENSITIES SELECTION
Geometrically optimized FELFSMSS is subjected to variation of both AC (J AC ) and DC (J DC ) current densities in order to investigate maximum TF avg and minimum thrust force ripple ratio. According to literature, electrical machine can be designed up to maximum current density of 30 A/mm 2 with out any special cooling arrangements [26] . FELFSMSS with different J AC and J DC is investigated subjected to aforementioned thermal stress condition (See Figure 16 ) and VOLUME 7, 2019 of FELFSMSS as a brushless AC (BLAC) machine during overload conditions [13] . It should be noted that by increasing current density of machine, electrical power requirements increases significantly. Considering aforementioned modifications, FELFSMSS with minimum TFRR of 7.58% is selected and termed as optimized design in this paper.
IV. COMPARISON OF INITIAL AND OPTIMIZED FELFSMSS
In order to validate performance of optimization approach and current densities selection process, all key performance indicators such as three phase no-load flux linkage, corresponding frequency spectrum and THD, detent force profile, thrust force performance, average thrust force value, thrust force ripple ratio, and normal force of initial and optimized design are compared in Figure 17 -21.
Regarding Figure 17 , it can be observed that three phase no-load flux linkage of optimized model is higher in magnitude, more sinusoidal, and symmetrical when compared with corresponding initial model. Third, seventh, and ninth order harmonic components of initial model's center phase no-load flux linkage are effectively curtailed at the cost of slight increment in fifth order (as shown in Figure 18 ).
Detent force comparison (presented in Figure 19 ) indicates that its overall peak-to-peak value is increased. Thrust force profile is presented in Figure 20 , average thrust force value of optimized model is 27.5 times greater when compared with corresponding initial design value. It is understood that increment of detent force profile is mandatory whenever thrust force profile is improved [27] . Normal force of both machine configurations is also compared and presented in Figure 21 . It can be seen that normal force of initial design is attractive in nature (below zero line) and results in reduced average thrust force due to increased friction at bearings. On the other hand, average normal force value of optimized model for one electrical cycle is almost zero (0.44N ). Overall comparison of initial and optimized design is done in Table 12 .
V. CONCLUSION
High manufacturing cost and constant flux density are two major problems associated with Permanent Magnet Linear Flux Switching Machines (PLMFSMs). Both of these inherent demerits are curtailed by introducing Field Excited Linear Flux Switching Machine (FELFSM). High normal force problem of single sided FELFSM is evident from literature and is effectively reduced by employing double sided FELFSM. Third contribution of this paper is related to stator iron volume and cost; and is reduced by incorporating segmented secondary FELFSM. Furthermore, Field Excited Linear Flux Switching Machine with Segmented Secondary (FELFSMSS) is subjected to single variable geometry based deterministic optimization followed by J AC and J DC selection. Finally, performance of optimization approach and current densities selection process is verified by comparing initial and optimized design. Performance of optimized design with selected J AC = 22.98 A/mm 2 and J DC = 30.00 A/mm 2 is superior to initial model and can be summarized as; THD N ,F is reduced from 7.85% to 2.60%, TFRR is reduced from 32.16% to 7.58%, and TF avg is 27.5 times greater when compared with initial design. Also, stator segment volume is reduced almost by half.
